Ulrich Zwingli
Swiss Reformation
•

Born January 1484; Swiss
village

•

priest in Glarus, humanistic
studies, and master Greek NT

•

preached against pilgrimages
providing salvation

•

reached conclusions similar to
Luther not based on Luther

•

focused attention on abuse of
power by papacy re: military

ff

Ulrich Zwingli
Swiss Reformation
•

Broke with Rome 1522
preached against fasting and
abstinence, denied priestly
celibacy biblical married widow
Anna Reinhart

•

Pope Adrian VI compromising
o ers which Zwingli refused
leading to a council of
government; Zwingli expounded
theses based on scripture when
pope’s rep refused to respond
council allowed Zwingli to
continue preaching

Ulrich Zwingli
Swiss Reformation
Zwingli’s reform di erent than
Luther; if not supported by
scripture it must go

•

removed organ from church;
music should not lead mind away
from word of God

•

communion only 3-4 times per
year; remaining seated as they
took it

•

communion in both kinds, priests
and nuns marrying, public
education without class
distinction

ff

•

Ulrich Zwingli
Swiss Reformation
•

because of di erent paths to
reformation Zwingli had more
positive view of reason in faith

•

Luther saw predestination
necessary due to his sense of
sin. Zwingli because of nature of
God — knowing and
determining all things
beforehand

fi

October 1531 ve Catholic
cantons surprise attacked
Zurich leading to Zwingli’s death

ff

•

Ulrich Zwingli
Swiss Reformation
•

desired simple worship to avoid
excessive use of senses

•

particularly eucharist: physical
simply sign/symbol of spiritual
reality; e ectiveness lay in faith of
the individual

•

Baptism a greater challenge
because he held to infant baptism
where sign/symbol cannot be
understood

fl

Zwingli followed traditional
Christianity avoured by
Neoplatonism — let to undervalue
matter

ff

•

Ulrich Zwingli
Swiss Reformation

•

These divergent views of
Luther and Zwingli led to two
traditions in Protestantism:
Lutheran and Reformed

Radical Reformation
Anabaptists
•

group that held Luther and
Zwingli did not take their ideas
of reform far enough allowing
church and state to continue
to be linked

•

one can be born into society
but one must make a decision
to be included in the true
church

•

therefore infant baptism must
be rejected as a product of a
supposed Christian society

•

this meant church community
responsible for disciplining
and ensuring purity of
community not state

•

paci sm also necessary —
sermon on the mount must be
taken literally with putting faith
in God to protect

•

In Zurich rst called the
brethren in contrast to simply
Christian

fi

fi

Radical Reformation
Anabaptists

fi

Radical Reformation
Anabaptists
•

enemies called them
anabaptist meaning
rebaptizers; they didn’t
recognize infant baptism

•

opposition from both Catholic
and Protestants, but also
persecuted because they were
subversive

•

state needed to maintain
social order which couldn’t be
done if holding extreme
paci sm

Radical Reformation
Anabaptists
in Lutheranism, in Zwingli’s
Zurich and in Catholicism
there was a marriage of civil
and ecclesiastical authority;
anabaptists wanted to remove
civil authority from church

•

Anabaptists came to be
condemned to death by all;
both Catholic and Protestant
leading to more martyrs than
the who died in rst there
centuries of Christianity

fi

•
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Radical Reformation
Anabaptists
•

In second generation
anabaptists became more
radical becoming an
expression of earlier peasant
rebellions

•

Began announcing Day of the
Lord near looking for New
Jerusalem; reject original
paci sm believing it necessary
for children of God to take up
arms against children of
darkness

Radical Reformation
Anabaptists
This came down to city of
Munster (New Jerusalem)
being besieged by Catholics
ending in the humiliating
torture and death of the
leaders ending the revolt

•

In the wake came to believe
this failed because paci sm
was abandoned; must
practice love the way Jesus
taught and put trust in God

fi

•

Radical Reformation
Anabaptists
New leader Menno Simons
Dutch Catholic priest who
reconsidered infant baptism in
light of anabaptist martyrdom
in 1531; joined a Dutch
fellowship which came to be
called Mennonites

•

Most in uential writing
Foundations of the Christian
Doctrine (1539)

fl

•

John Calvin
•

Born Noyon France 1509

•

Was Catholic and studied
theology and then law

•

After father’s death completed
theological studies and joined
Protestant cause (don’t know
why)

•

1535 went into exile in
Switzerland Protestant city of
Basel (Francis I policy change)

John Calvin

•

1st ed. (1536) 516 pages only
6 chapters written in Latin

•

Successive editions expand
and written in Latin then
French nal editions 1559 and
1560 — 4 books total of 80
chapters

fi

Determined to ll vacuum
created by Protestant/Catholic
polemics — wrote Institutes of
the Christian Religion
(Protestant view)

fi

•

John Calvin
•

Calvin didn’t desire to lead
reform, simply wanted peace
to study and write so
determined to live in
Strasbourg

•

Had to delay in Geneva where
he met with Farel who was
leading Protestant movement
and charged to help with the
movement

“May God condemn your repose, and the calm you
seek for study, if before such a great need you
withdraw, and refuse your succour and help.”

John Calvin
•

Calvin didn’t desire to lead
reform, simply wanted peace to
study and write so determined
to live in Strasbourg

•

Had to delay in Geneva where
he met with Farel who was
leading Protestant movement
and charged to help with the
movement

•

theological insights, legal
training and reforming zeal
made him central leader of
movement

John Calvin
•

Calvin exiled from Geneva by
political power journeyed to
Strasbourg and become pastor
of French community of exiles
— also married here Idelette de
Bure

•

Still had a concern for church in
Geneva so returned when
invited

•

Calvinism: Calvin took middle
position re: communion
between Luther and Zwingli
(Lutheran and Reformed)

